
The Prime Minister said:
"Members of the house are aware tb.at the seizure of Denark by
Germans created a problem for Canada as the nearest neighbour of
Danish possession of Greenland. The situation was given immediate

mntion.
The local authorities in Greenland are continuing to administer its

Lirs. The, German-controlled government in Copenhagen is exercising
authority.
In view of the fact that the people of Greenland normally obtain

4t of their supplies from Denmark and intercourse hias now been
pended, the Canadian governmnent con8idered it should assist in main-
ling the economie life of the island. The steamiship Nascopie, which
'egularlY used in the Canadian eastern Arctic patrol, was dispatched
a special voyage with supplies to Greenland. lt arrived last week
Iwill shortly bring back a return cargo.
W~e have thought it desirable that our Government should be con-

lously informed of the'situation in Greenland and be in a position to
'uss with the local authorities there any questions that might arise.
Ps have accordingly been taken to appoint a consul and vice consul
Qreenland. Mr. Kenneth P. Kirkwood, until recently first secretary
the Canadian legation at The Hague, hias been appointed consul to
*enland and has already taken up his post there. Mr. Kirkwood,
) was born at Brampton, Ontario, and is a graduate of the University
f[oronto, after serving in the last war, first in the infantry and later
lie air force, and working in the Near East, entered the External Aif airs
7ice in 1928. Hie was stationed. at Washington a.nd Tokyo before being
,ointed to The HIague. Mr. A. E. Porsild, who was boru in Greenland

is a member of the staff of the Depateut of Mines and Resources,
been appointed vice consul. The United States hias also appointed

Sular representatives ini Greenland."

(c) It was announced on the llth of June .that Mr. E. D. McOGreer,
,le Canadian Legation in Japan, was being appointed Consul iu Japan.

(d) It was announeed on the Ilth of June that M. PierrfLp.izn)ý
the Canadian Legation in France, was being appointed Co-nsul iu


